
Tasting Notes
An appealing Chardonnay with tantalizing aromas of juicy pear and energetic citrus. Shaped by an exotic spiciness of  

red-blushed peaches and a toasty creaminess

Vineyard Notes  
Clone: CY76     Soil: Decomposed Granite (Hutton, Clovelly Soils)

Rootstock: Richter 99   Orientation: South West Facing

Planted: 2007    Altitude: 110-160m above sea level

Hectare: 3.0 ha.

Winemaking Report
This is our third vintage producing Chardonnay from Aaldering’s Vineyards, and 3 times is a charm! With an average yield of 7.8 

tons/ha this Chardonnay is really starting to show its true colours. As for the other cultivars 2012 winter and 2013 summer  

conditions really helped shape our wines well, also for the Chardonnay. We were overjoyed with the acidities that were 

witnessed in the Chardonnay juice. Preserving the freshness and vibrancy was therefore the goal from the outset. This was 

achieved by separating the juice into two fractions namely free run (maximum of 0.4bar) and pressed juice fraction (0.4bar-

1.2bar). Juice was settled and then inoculated with selected yeasts namely Lalvin CY3079 and Vason Premium Chardonnay. 

Fermentation began in stainless steel after which 35% of the free run batch was transferred to 1st, 3rd and 4th Fill 300L barrels 

for fermentation. Post fermentation, the barrels and tanks were battonaged twice per week for the first two months (total 6 

months lees contact). The chardonnay was then blended; making the blend between 3 components namely free run in  

stainless, free run barrel fermented (35%), and pressed juice in stainless steel tanks. The wine was protein and tartrate stabi-

lised prior to bottling, and was filtered with coarse filtration into the bottle.                                                                                                                             

                                                                                                                                                                                                                
Aging Potential
Enjoy right now or age up to 5-7 years. Bottled with DIAM (taint-free) cork closure, in order to ensure a flawless aging capacity, 

freshness and elegance. Ideal serving temperature between 12-14°C/54-58°F.

Food Matches
Salmon, lobster, smoked seafood, caeser salad, veal, mild creamy sauces and curries, green asparagus, mango, garlic twists. 

Technical Analysis
ALC: 14.00% RS: 1.37 g/l VA: 0.32  TA: 6.41 g/l FSO2: 31  TSO2: 116 pH: 3.37                              
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